
Man'* H**»y Shoa.W3.00, <*3.25 anil *3.50, shoes with outside counters *2. 
l-adiea’ Calf and Grain Shoes, button and luce, all leather, for just one 

dollar.
Buy* School Shoe*, boy* size* *1.25—Youths *1.—.

VV are niter your Shoe truce and attar you good values 
’’ and guarantee the goods. During this month we 

have a big reduction on Men’s and Boys' Slippers, and to close out 
aavaral line* they will go at 23 per cent less than the regular price.

As complete a shoe ¡store as though 
we carried nothing but shoes.
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LOCAL

F. FT. Maulding was at Albany tlie 
find of the week.

Tom Leffler was up from Hubbard 
t) < first of the week.

M..< Nellie McDonald was at 
1 ' i,*ton Saturday List.

• \V. Mortow, and L“e Bilyeu
\ . i< ;>.t Lebanon Tuesday.

1 < Diekey has given up his in- 
1. ............. f moving to Independence.

?<■• 'in.I Mrs. J. N. Long visited 
j< h.uses at Lebanon the first of the 
V<<k.

Air*. M. W. Miller is visiting her 
al l i Mrs, W oodmnnsee at the sta- 
tii ii nils week.

5 '-« Bessie Morris went to Port- 
lai d fest week for a visit witn rr la
th i s and friends.

Mrs L. M. Jones and son. Mason, 
lie '¡.siting her parents Mr. and 
Mis. J. 8. Morris.

G. M. Bilyeu, was at Springfield 
the latter part of last week attend
ing to business matters.

E. G. Hazelton from above Jor
don. wis attending to business mat- 
h ft- hi this ci'y last week.

R. E. Hl'Merand family left Mon
day for't. i ir future home in Seattle 
fii’piirrl by the best wishes of a host 
of f iends.

Ry run Gill left the first of the 
week for eastern Oregon where he 
has securel) employ iiient for the 
tt.mmer.

4fr«. Sperger, of Silverton, 
Wife if the S, P. conductor! visited 
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee mt West 
fi jo 11, is week.

Mr. and .Mrs. C.iH. Buck and Mrs. 
Jennie.Gabriel left Sunday for San 
Fran< I'-io, where they will make 
their ft t'ire home.

T. t . < < ffey was in Albany during 
the A<ik. attending; annetir.g of 

the »< publican central committee. 
Wide) n et Tuesday. '

J. Johnston and sister, Miss Ella, 
of Fox Valley, are visiting at the 
hoimscf G. C. and H. 8. Johnston 
in thl« city this wesk.

Frat k Vavra. of this city, who 
“has Inn in St. Vincent Hospital 
Perth i d for the past ten weeks, has 
rrturi < d home, minus a leg.

Mrs. S. W. Gaines of SanMum 
ntigl I orhood, made this office a 
pleast titt call Wednesday. She re- 
j or th Mr. Gaine* much improved.

Mrs. Clara Smith, who has been 
at the home of J J. Barnes for some 

•time p ist lias returned to her hon e 
in Jordan where her children are lU.

nr. A G. Prill was at Portland the 
first of the week attending a meet 

•ng’of the: city and county health 
officers with the state board of health 
“ Mrs. L. L. Calavan Is at; Portland 
thislweek as a candidate from L, O. 
T. M. lodge of this city, On her re 
torn heme she will stop off in Me 
Minnviile to visit Myrtle and Claud, 
who are attending school there.

Stylesfor Easter,

An Easter bride will Introduce a 
•very new fad this year, which other 
I.rides may wish to copy. In place 
of the conventional boquet she will 
cary a cluster of long-stemmed Eas 
ter lilies 8ha will hold the stem* 
with her left hand, lettingthe white 
lilies n st against her arm. Noth 
ing could be more appropriate for a 
bride’s flower than the pure, stately 
Easier lily, and to carry a cluster of 
them, a mass of white blooms, will 
Introduce a happy touch of novelty.

Rend Wesely Bros. ad.
Wesely Bros sell Kujipenheimer’s 

clothing.
Mrs. J. J. Barnes is confined to 

her room with la grippe.
Cash paid lor hides and pelts^f all 

kinds. Guy MeKnight.
Mrs. F. R. Wright has been vary 

ill at her home west of this city.
A lot of new spring and summer 

dress goods, on display at 'Wesely 
Bros.

The thirteen yeir-old daughter of 
John Turnidge of Lacomb is danger 
ously ill.

Mrs. Roe Phillips who has been 
very ill for the past two weeks is 
now much improved.

Wilbur N. Pintier, D. M. D, 
will be at his Scio office the first half 
of each month. All work guar
anteed.

Look up Wesely Bros, ad and it 
will give you an idea the kind of 
dress goods that will be worn this 
spring.

M. P. i.ong this week received a 
fine United States cream separator 
from the Hazelwood Creain Co., of 
Portland.

Mr. Marion Downing, a compet
ent and worthy citizen of Lacomb, 
is a can lidate for as.-essor i n -the 
democratic ticket.

For Men .Only, A fine line Of 
Kuppernheimer’s up-to-date cloth
ing in all the spring and summer 
styles at Wesely Bros.

Lost—In Scio some time ago a 
watch charm, representing a half 
moon and containing several sets, 
also a pi"ture. Finder will be re
warded by leaving it al this office.

Lee Biiycu has purchased the in 
terest of two of the heirs, Jake Bi
lyeu and A rs. Wilifong, of Califor
nia. in the estate of John Bilyeu 
who died some time ago.

If troubled with weak digestion, 
belching or sour stomai h, use ( Nun 
berlain.s Stomach and liver Tablets 
and you will get quick relief. For 
sale by all dealers.

A twelve story hotel is planned 
for Portland, to be erected by East
ern capitalists. It will have 800 
guest roomsand will cost a half mil
lion dollars and be ready for the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition.

Central Oregon: Horace T. Junes 
special agent of the general land 
office who was a* Silver Lake, sev 
eral months last winter taking cross 
examination of final proofs on tim 
her claims Is now in Albany, taking 
the Dorgan & Devine timber people 
throu’ a course of sprouts.

The grand lodge of Maccabees ad" 
jouined Tuesday evening. J. W. 
Sherwood, of Portland, is grand com 
mander, J. S. Van Winkle, of Al 
bany, past commander, Dr. Prill, of 
Ihis city, physician, It. B. Devoe, of 
Myrtle Point, second master at 
guards, A. R. Cyrus is iecord keeper

Thnrsday April 14, the Democratic 
county convention will be held at 
the coujt house In Albany, as set by 
authority of the Central Committee. 
Primaries will be held on Saturday 
April 9. The delegation will consist 
of one for every fifteen or fraction 
votes cast for Governor Chamberlain

Mrs. T. J. Wilson received the 
sad intelligence of the de d h of her 
mother which occurred at Pendleton 
Tuesd iy, and she departed Weenies 
day f< r Riddles where the burial 
will lake place. The family have 
many friends in this city who sym 
pathise with them in their unusual 
iy sad bereavement.

An easterner in Oregon, to deter 
mine tho comparative nealthfulnees 
of different towns, visits the ceme 
teries of each and counts the graves, 
and compares the number
living population. If he would also 
count the number of dead as well as 
alive politicuus he would have a 
long job.

The County S. S. Convention will 
meet on Maach 24-25-26. Every 
officer and teacher in the Sunday ' 
School are expected to be [present. 
Several of our state workers will be 
present to conduct tne main work, i 
and snecial music will be given. 
The Committee believes it will be 
by far the best Convention held. 
None should miss it. Everybody1 
welcomed.

People 1 iving near Thomas creek 
and the Santiam river will probably 
lose, more by water in the next few I 
weeks than they ever have before. 
The mountains are full of sno v 
clear down to and including the 
foothills and people who are suppos 
ed to know claim there is more 
snow in the mountains tluui .there 
has been for years past. The chan 
ces are that there will be a flood 
to rival that of 189-).

According fo a dechion of Judge 
Boise, penitentiary officials are au
thorized to furnish their quarters at 
state expense. The decision of 
Judge Boise was handed down in 
a ease hr'1 ugh’ by L. tl. Mi-Mahen 
to compel the «uperimendeni and 
warden of the penitentiary to reiin- 
burst the state f -r money spent for 

‘ furnishing their quarters and *up- 
| I’ly’ng their tables.

The high wind of Saturday night 
did ;Ons|der<i'>,e d*mage throughout 

I the valley, this section receiving it*

with

NOTICE.

The law now requires al) male 
persons under 50 and over 21 years 
residing in Oregon unless exempt 
to pay a road poll tax of 13 each 
which must be paid in cash to the 
road supervisor of each district on 
demand. I w di collect such tax at 
any time after April 1, 1904.

L. W. Pomefoy, 
Roni supervisor, Dist. No, 16.

_ •
After The Holy Rollers.

Anx>ld man -stopped at Altany 
iast night on his way to Corvallis 
<»cm a trip down the road, made in 
{ursnitof the Holy Rollers. He 
iaid his daughter had been attend 
IngtheC. A C. where her head 
v as turned by the ¡Holy Rollers and 
it e joined the miserable^ band. He 
had Hollowed them up, locating 
them down near Ranier on the Co
lumbia, where the men were made 
to line up st the muzzle of a revol
ver and marched seven miles, and 
then—r ..

Showing a revolver he.remarked: 
•The Holy Rollers will not trouble 
anyehe at>y more.” He left for 
home on the morning sL ge after 

-spending the night al the Russ 
•Hou ae.—Democrat.

share. All t“ ephone linos were 
out and the light plart was forc'd 1 
to cense opcr.itions for tlie nignl. 
The dam ige to the above was easily 
fixed the next day. A shed store ! 
with lumber adjoining ami belong
ing to the plaining mill was blown 
down, part of it going down Thom
as crock. All th ougli this section 
old sheds, fences mid trees were 
blown dean.

Now that Spring has airived pro 
perty owners should start a general 
cleaning up of all kinds of rubbish. 
All streets and alleys should be 
thoroughly cleined up and the rub
bish burned, The city presented a 
different appeiiranco last summer 
alter the action of the board of 
health. Don’t wait tor the health 
officers ti. ordei you to clean up this 
titre. Eastern people are blocking 
into the Willamette valley l>y teun 
loads now and will continue to do so 
throughout the summer. To the 
eye of an immigrant a dean looting 
city denotes a healthful one and •; 
desirable place to locate.

Vincent Krafka committed sui-1 
i-lda by shooting himself through , 
the head with a revolver, at the 
home of Frank Bartu, about 9 miles 
east of Scio on a arch 21, 1904 at 1:80 
P. M. He was born In Bohemia, 
Austria, and was 41 years of age. 
an I was a single man. lie has <-'0 
acres of Ian i 6 miles east of this city 
and left money in the hans. A 
brother, Josef Kiafka, is the only 
rela’ivein the United States and 

1 resides in Iowa. He was an honor 
'able man and a pood citizen, and 
the c mse of his death is unknown. 
He was buried in the Masonic ceme
tery March 23.

Died.
HOLMAN—At the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. Hamon Shelton Sr., 
“Grandma” Holman, whose maiden 
name was Elizabeth Welch. She 
was born in Overton county, Tenn., 
May 4, 1811, was married to Thomas 
Holman in 1827, and afterwards 
moved to Ray Co. Missouri where 
they lived until 1864, then immigra 
ted to Linn Uo., Oregon. She united 
with the Baptist -hurcli in 1846, and 
always lived a faithful and consistent 
Christian life until her death, which 
occurred on March ”1, 1904, aged 92 
years, 10 months end 17 dayn.

She was the mother of thirteen 
children, who all lived to he grown 
except one. There were 5 boys and 
8 gir'.s six of whom survive her. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Geo. L. Sutherland amid many sor 
rowing friends and relatives and 
her remains were laid to rest in the 
old Providen.a* ceinet'-ry M arch 23. 
Phus another piouee - and one of 

i God's noble women and Mother iris 
| left us.

Obituary.
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Train Service tc be Changed The Spreading T*l phone. Alai ket Rsp ir».

Munkers.

Dr. Hill was called here Monday 
by the illness of F. J. Denny who 
is now much Improved.

H. O. Shilling anti Guy Funk have 
gone into the poultry business on a 
large scale and expect to supply Uie 
cuunty with eggs next year.

Air. and Mrs. B. S. Richirdson en 
tertalned at their home Thur«diy 
evening, Misses Mflyuia D mail tie 
and Lulu Goin, Messrs 8. H. Goin 
and R iy Constable. Flinch was 
played until a late h)ur after which 
dainty refreshments were served.

Miss Lula Goin of Jefferson is a 
guest of her grandmother Mrs. W. 
Goin.

Miss Beatrice DeVane.v spent Sun 
day in S 'io.

Uncle Ben Munkers has returned i 
from a visit with Albany relatives.

Mrs. Wui Bilyeu and daughter are 
ill at the home of her 
Denny,

Much damage was 
wind storm Saturday,
by falling trees and much fonce was 
destroyed.

Ray Constable a Pharm icist of As 
toria, after a week’s visit with rela 
lives left Saturday for Prineville.

I

father. F. J.

There is now talk among the rail
road men that as soon as tho S. 1*. 
bridge 1« built at Springfield con
necting Springfield and Eugene, 
that there will be put on a round 
trip passenger from Eugene to Port- 
'in I . tinning over the Springfield- 
Woodburn line. If such a train is 
put on it will leave Eugene early in 
ihe morning and will return late in 
«Veiling. It is probable that the 
train fiom Eugene will start early 
enough t > arrive at Woodburn in 
time toco'.nect with tho Albany lo
cal 'or I ortla . 1 nd that ii Mt d < 
waiting at Woodburn until the
turn >' the Albany local in the after- 
uoon ibis train will double back to 
Silvortou giving that end of the lino 
1! ruble service. Should this plan he 
c 11 ud out a freight will be run 
which will go ilown one day and 
back the next,

This plan will prove highly satis, 
factory to Lebanon people for in the 
eve ; tfiechange is made the train 
bet 
n

re-

I

done by the 
killing stock

Crabtree.

were

i

j. a.
Pacific States telephone Co., 
been in the city looking after 
Interests of this well managed com. 
piny, which has been gradually 
netting this valley with Its hello, 
starting from a small beginning un
til it is getting possible to speak to 
most of the prominent farmers of 
the country. Tins is a wonderful 
age of progress, but there is nothing 
ahead of toe telephone in tne man
ner in which it lias brought the 
people of tho world in touch 
eaih 111 ->r. - Leinoerat.

1 hatcher, manager of the 
has 
the

with

r f

The following reports ere corrects! 
every Thursday noon and are absolutely 
correct at that time:
Eggs 15c.
But ter 40 @ 50c,
Chickens 12c lb, 
Turkey. 18c lb. 
Geese 7c lb. 
l,inl 14c lb.
Bacon ISJ^c lb. '
Hams 16c It.

i i

A Se« tous Charge.

I

m lie trip to Portland and re- 
tui osamediiy. It will nlsogive 
tli * ing to Albany several hour« 
Im a the county se t.

'1.... h not tlven out as an author- 
itive-i.itement from the president 
or g'-neia! m inager of the road, but 
is cnrre it talk amoug rail roa-.i men.

'1 rain service from Lebanon,. 
Sri .’ -ville, Springfield and other 
p,a< ■ ■ ' i the east side of the valley 
is n.>: now satisfactory and a:iy 
change will be welcomed. Leban >n 
Crilei i ill.

Jo“h CretKeld, who was chased 
out of Corvallis some time since and 
who | roelaiins hims'>lf a priest and 
prophet of the “tloly Rollers,” a re
ligious organization is being sought 
by Police and Depty Sheriffs on a 
chnrgethat may land him in the 
penitentiary. Tne charge is pre 
firred by E. B. Starr, whose wife 
is named in the complaint against 
Cretlleld. The details of Creffield’s 
wr.mg-doings are revolting in the 
extreme. Ten or fifteen cliurges 
similar to the one brought by Starr 
are said to be on the tapis, Creffield’s 
victims being among women he 
sought to convert to what he claimed 
to be the principles of his sect.—Ore 
gocian.

The man who discontinues hia Jo 
cal naper because he has “no time to 
ree I It” 's taking m ney out if 
own pocket. H he will give Mitten 
tion to its pages—and he ought to 
find time to do this—he will eave 
many Bines the subscription prion 
in the course of a year. Thia is 
a mere statement; hundreds 
ready to testify to its truth, 
will be a-? they come to know 
real valuo of their home paper.

not 
ara 
and 
th<>

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

More Riots.

The Home Seekers Came.

A'‘y»v 
friends ¡I

Alexander Sumpter, a veteran 
pioneer of Oregon, died a' tlie home 
of his son, Alexander Sumpter Jr., 
near Sanderson bridge, in this coun
ty on last Friday at the age of 93. 
years, 10 months and 12 days, and 
was buried at Providence cemetery I 
Sunday March 20, 1904, followed to I 
the grave by a large number of rela-' 
lives and friends. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev, W. I’, El
more, of Brownsville. Mr. Sumpter 
had spent a great part of his life in 
Linn county and was generally 
known and respected bv all. He 
was horn in east Tennessee on the 
6th day of May 1810. When four 
years of age he moved with his par
ents from Tennessee to Indiana 
where lie remained until after the 
Black Hawk Indian war. in which 
he was a soldier, from Indiana he 
moved to Missouri and about 18.34 i 
he was married in St Louis to Miss! 
Nancy Prather and to them thirteen 
children were born, nine daughters’ 
and four sons, two daughters hav-1 
ing died. In 1853 he removed with 
his family to Oregon crossing the: 
plains with ox teams and settled on 
a donation land claim about 6 miles [ 
south of Scio where he resided un
til 1872 when lie moved to Crook 
county from there to Dayton Wash. ’ 
thence to Asotin Wash, from there 
lb Juliette, Idaho, where bis wife’ 
died June 17, 1896. After the death 
of his wife he retimed to the home ; 
of his dnugeter, Mrs. J. W. Comp 
tou in Scio where he resided most ' 
of the time since. He united with 
the Missionary Baptist church 
about fib years ago, and always lived ! 
a true Christian life. At the time 
of his death he had 278 decendent“, 
these are divided into 13 children,! 
■6 grand children, 162 great grand 
children and 17 great great grand 
children.

So one more of our pioneer fathers 1 
has gone home, and we shall miss 
them as they have done many kind 
Christian acts, to all whom they 
come in contact with, and the true 
and faithful laborsof such pioneers! 

not be estimated in their as 
building tip this great

western country, in paving the way 
to civilation an 1 good governm ent.

Oregon Pioneer Dies.

can 
sistance in

F. A. Stacy and Miss Pearl, 
business visitors at Albany Monday.

Mrs. Geo Tayl >r of Eugene is vis 
itiug her brother James Nave.

John Meyer and daughter Ella 
wore at Albany Monday,

Miss Maggio ’'-»m«
vlsituu u.u.' >suiin.<y witn 
near Crabtree.

Lou Wallace made a flying 
Oregon City Monday as a witness In 
a timber land contest.

It R. Boyle sold 410 bushel of [10 
tatoes to W J. Turnidge for 65c a I n.

A. C. Gaines an 1 Orvll Sexton 
were at Oregon ( ilv I tst week.

W. J. Crabtree shipjied a fine lot 
of apples to Portlaud this week.

Frank Ray has returned from a 
visit witti his mother who is quite 

sick at Oregon City. He reports her 
no bet ter.

W. J. Foren had the misfortune 
to cut his foot while chopping wood 
here tills week.

E. Miller f >und a ripe apple in 
his orchard last week. It was of 
the “Little Lady” variety, and had 
kept peifectly sound. This is a gen 
tie reminder that Oregon’s climate 
is hard to be t.

The recent wind storm did .consid 
erable damage in our vicinity. 
Several tiees were uprooted, fences 
ilown down and the school house 
was shaken off its found ition, while 
several wind mills and oilier build 
ings were damaged consider ibly.

For Their Impor unity.

trip to

I

Sixt ■ five thousand n w seillus lu 
Orego" ’his ven- ’ ■ ''ii. conservative 
csti'iim.i placed for me Immigration 
just all it begun. Con ervative, ac
cording to 1 statement made by 
Buperintendtnt LeRoy of the Ore 
gon I iformatio:: Bureau.

List year the new settlers to 
iimki' h'liiK s in Oregon were closely 
estimated at 40,(100. This number 
included men, women and children, 
the m j ■’ ly from the middle 
states 
in fire it
Midi f 1; Illinois, and many even 
from cc dral New 
eastern -t lies.

Rulr ■ I official 
pression t tint 
real h th ■ ’.'i.oiio o 
higher Tney a 
adv.mci' imports 
agents in eastern

The sc 
says the 
i'npres: 

s ils liitii: 
i general 1 
i is loaded

<• who
earthly poisessions, are
1 ire place« of abode where bizzards,
1 clones no 1 flu ids do not ruin the 
-trenuou l.ioors of two and three

■ years.
G. I’’. Willetts of the Northern Pa

cific. said: ' I do not believe 1 ex- 
aggc ite when 1 siy that no brighter 
prosepct- ever appeared for Oregon 
th 111 those presented today, so far as 

' an influx of settlers of a high
of industrial
who brings

!concerned.
•‘If a tr tin

Disturbances of strikers ere 
nearly ns grave as an Individual tlis- 
orderof the system. Overwork, loss 
of sit ep, nervous tension will be fol 
lowed by utter collapse, unless a re
liable remedy is immediately em
ployed. There’s notning is efficient 
to euro disorders of the Liver or 
KidiieysH« Eleetrl tli'ii r-. i
wonderful tonic, amt effective ner
vine mid the greatest all around 
medicine for run down systems. It 
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria 
germs. Only ftbc and satisfaction 
guaranteed by E U Peery druggist.

not

Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis
ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
himself, although he may have the 
proper remedies at hand. A .physi
cian should always be called. It 
should he bourne in mlnd. hoVrevar, 
that pneumonia always results ifrov 
a cold or from' an attack bf tlibTgrlp, 
and that by giving Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the threatened at
tack <>f pneumonia may- be wardei 
off. This remedy is also used' by 
physicians in the treatment ot pneu
monia with the best results. Dr. W 
J Smith, of Sanders Ala. who isals i 
a druggist savs of It: “I have been 
selling Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and prescribing it In my practice 
for the past six years. I use is in 
cases of pneumonia and have alwiys 
gotten the best results. For sale bf 
all dealers.

I

This y ‘ar they «re 
’umbers

west 
coming 

from Minnesota,

of transportation 
offices.
the union depot, 
Journal give the

■nes at
Portland

i that troth : is crowded to 
is every incoming train, 
in two and three sections, 

'<> its capacity with filth- 
with their families and nil 

seeking f'l-

The following notice was recently 
found tacked on the door of u loeid 
church: “There w:H l> < pre.ielii i ’ 
in this house a week from next 
Vi'edi.esd.iy, Provideive permittlu’, 
and there will be preaching here 
whether or no on Monday following 
upon tho subject: ' Ho that believ- 
eth and is baptized ah.-ll be saved, 
and he that bellevetli not shall be 
ilium ed at 3.30 in the aflernoon.— 
Ex.

' "T* D - u v E RAL IN DU8 TRI- 
oua j. -. ism eav.il «Ut» to travel tdr-

houseestiiblsln'd eleven years And w h* 
a large capital, to call upon merchants 
and agents for successful and' profitable 
line. P rmanant engagement. Weik- 
ly cash salary of *24 ano ull traveling 
expenses anil hotel bills advanced in 
cash each week. Ex jierienct.' not essen* 
tial. Mention reference and enclos) 
self-addressed envelope. The National, 
332 Dearbarn St., Chicago.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between Port
land and Willa.neUe Valley Folnis.

I

Best R&medy for Constipation.

“The finest remedy for constipa
tion I ever used is Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets,” ■ ivs 
Mr Eli Butler, of Frankvllle, N. Y. 
“They net gently and without noy 
unpleasant effect, and leive the 
bowels in u perfect natural 
tion.” S<,h, bv ai' >L alers.

Lew i >und trip rates have been 
placed in effect between Portland 
and Will'imette valley points In ei
ther direction. rickets will b- sold 
Saturdays and Bundays ana n.irted 
to return on or before the following 
Munday. Round trip from West 
Selo, $2.95. The same arrangeiuent 
applies Irom Portland, giving all 
Portland people a chance to visit 
valley points nt greatly re luce J 
rates.

Ci

Newberg Graphic.—The farmers 
up in Polk County evi i ntl.v believe 
in asking for the whole loaf. At a 
recent Grange meeting a resolution 
was passed asking the Postoffice De
partment to require ruml carriers to 
carry the malls every day in the 
year, holidays and Sundays included. 
This reads like the story which goes 
that a boy who fell in the river was 
saved from a watery grave by a fel 
low who plunged in and at the risk 
of his own life, saved tile boy. The 
father of the lad arrived soon after 
and seeing that his son was safe, 
made a request of the rescuer that 
as he was already wet to please 
swim out and got the boy’s hat that 
was floating away.

S. T. Crook, one of Oregon’s oldest 
pioneers, died yesterday afternoon 
at his home near Miller's station, 1 
six miles east of this city. At tho 
time of his deatli he ..as 58 years of : 
age, having been ixirn December 6 
1846. He came to Oregon in 1848 
with hla parents and settled near 
Albany where most of his life was 
spent. He leaves a wife, four tlau- 
ghtei s and two sons io survive him. 
The funeral took place at the home 
of the deceased and interment was 
made in the Miller's station cemete 
ry.—Democrat.

Tragedy Averted.

“Just in nick of time our little l«>y 
was saved” writes Mrs. W, Wat
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. “I’neu 
monia had played sad havoc with 
Him and a bail cough set in hesi les. 
Doctors treated him, but lie grew 
worse every day. At length we 
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Confumption and our darling was 
saved. He's now sound, mid well.” 
FIvery body might to know, it’s the 
only sure cure for Coughs. Colds and 
Lung diseases Guirame“d by E 
t Peery druggist. Price SUe and *1 
Trinl Isittles free.

The new* of both heru:i^her*e—Ir. Th* 
ft *•*.’> Ore*ou.aa.

It Saved liis Leg.

Tin: Ni:w-t aid Oregon 
Journ il I ye irsi <M.

Dai!y

WiiNltrr’—A lrnsiw:rtli> gsnt.Ume i
* T or la iy ia ís::h county tu nina- 

. gj tnsiucnr for au < tó H.«biishai 
ci.use of solid financial “tard'ug. A 
s.ralt.i.ra>;mi fide -» ekly stDryof *18.60 
I ai ' by cl. -ck eac*. Mi.ndav with ail ax- 

[ r< -es di-ei t from head quarters. Money 
! advanced f. r exj euseS. Enclose Bolf

i Idres’i d envelops. Manager, 3,10 Cax- 
i ton Bldg., Chicago. ' 1-4

To Cure a C.ilJ .1 One Day.

Manager Wanted.

,0111.11 
ter*.

i Mai,a.'' 
nois.

ATT
piii ju se. ami n 
money Willi them

is scheduled as being 
late to arrive,“It can be accounted 
for from to • fact that it is traveling 
'it two or t ¡ree -octi ii)f, eacli 
e<t with pissengers and bi 
Marty of tli ■ prosp etive s 
leave the trims at points in c 
Oregon, nml the train stojrs nt 
distributing points such as 
City, Pendleton, Li Grande, 
River an I 1 he D illei.

“Portli"i I is getting tho

i
P A Danh-rth of LaGrange, Oil., 

suffered for six months with i< 
frightful running sore on his leg; 
hut writes that Bucklin’s Arnica 
Salve whoolv cured it in five days. 
For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, it’s Uie 
best salvo in the world. Cure gu ir- 
anteed. Only 25c. Sold by E ’ 
Peery druggist.

C

Not So Slow.

The adopted sons of Oregon 
were formely residents of Missouri 
have been taunted a > long about the 
••old state” being slow, that the fol
lowing account taken from the 
Schell City News will be of Interest 
to all concerned:

Married, divorced and remarried 
all in ten minute«, win the new Ver 
non county record established by 
Mrs. Mollie ( ox, now Mrs. Mollie 
Hogan, last Thursday. This age 
going some, and <>ld Vernon has 
keep in the swim.

To Indian War Veterans.

who

Is 
to

At Albany, Oregon, at eleven 
o’eluak on the morning of Siturd iy, 
March 26th, 19i>4, there will be a 
meeting held of the Indi in War 
Veterans, Pr the tr in-ictlon of Im
portant and urgent hu«inns«. Hon. 
Thcmas Wade of Salem, will de
liver an address. A full attendance 
is requested.
/ Jason Whbclkr, Captain.

Albany, Or., Feb. 12, .'9<>4.

bulk, 
probably, mil from here these travel 
ers «re se.ittering out into the WU- 
lamette v dley. down the Colombia 
and a few g > into Washington.

•'£ do not overstate i fact when I 
say that coining weeks will see 
more well intenlioned incomers to 
Oregon thin have ever before with 
bag and luggage landed here.”

The same inform itimi w is g line 1 
at the offices of the O. R. & N. Co. 
where the statement was ninde " at 
< very train from tho middle 
and even from points further 
w is ladened with fa.i.¡lies who t>e- 
lievu in the growing prosperous- 
ne-,- of tho great northwest.

Truxtworth. lady 
■n.ina'Ze buvin- - in 
ioinhi- territory for 
xnown ho-use of soli 
♦J).'« -traighl i-.isli 
s m paid each 
from lieadui 
advanced. I 
«ires 
I

A lot of Spring and Summer 
dreams in ladies dress goods, some
thing tli at you will delight 
wearing this Spring, t 
the Good Old Summer Time.”

m 
uid also “In 

A 
collection of all the newest ideas 
ind weaves in up-to-date goods 
such as

Fancy mohairs, 
hair splash, 
suitings, Tyrcan suitings

Scotch novelty suitings, 
Voile Nappi Etamines 

Albatross, Granite clo 
the's, Plain voiles 
Ihtuloune voiles Me 
stral’s Nun’s veil- 

Voile Crepe

Tambaur mo- 
Tana mohair

ing,
For Utility, B< 

ires» goods we :ir<

TRIMMINGS

u

5$*,. ,,.Js


